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What the 1927 Legislature Did 
To the California Motor Laws

Editor's Note. This is the second of a se 
ries of articles prepared for The Tor- 
ranee Herald and The Lomita News by 
Ivan Kelso, chief counsel of the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern California, on 
new laws affecting motor car owners 
and drivers which become effective 
July 29.

The exnmlrmtio 
desirable and neees of real value when
considered with that provision Just adopted requiring reports of all 
accident* In which persons are killed or Injured to be filed at a central
bureau; that Is, at the division or mot<

Heretofore we have hod no means of kno 
traffic situation is except >>>" pntherlnp report!

chicles at Sacrament 
ing just how had the 
from each sheriff and

i-ts

of sentiment

completely, nnd inaccurately.

41 true perspective of the serious accident situation 
that when we do we will lay aside conslderatloi 
Of politics and of business and adopt adequate measures of safety.

When this measure becomes ef-1 railroad grade crossings antf the 
tective, July 29 next, accidents In j slaughter should be ended, regard- 
jrhlch persons are killed or Injured j less of who is at fault. Experience 
must be reported. If they occur | has demonslralcd that a separation 
to a city the report should be made i of grades is the only sure pre- 
to the police department, which Is | ventive.
required to forward It to Sac 
mento. If they occur outside 
the city limits the report sh( 
Be made direct to the division 
ffiotop vehicles at Sacramento.

Grade Crossings 
One of the measures which

The Legislature took three steps 
n this direction at its recent ses- 
lon. First, it provided that at 

of | least 6 percent of all money pro- 
I vided .annually for the maintenance 
I of state highways shall be ex- 

vill pended in the separation of cross-
demand and receive increased at- 
^ention when the true facts are 
revealed is the separation of rail 
road and highway crossings. The 
number of grade crossing deaths 

-and-mjiiries is truly appalling. The 
ally blame

a bond issue of J10,000,000 for the 
same purpose. Third, it provided 
a means of creating a local assess 
ment district so that city or county 
districts, may separate grade cross 
ings at local expense if desirroalroad people

the motorist, saying he is im- will take a long time to elimlnat
patient of restriction, and moVes ] all the dangerous grade crossings
at too high speed, and Is heedless | in the slate, but a beginning has
of warning, etc. This may all be! been made.
true, although I make no admission i" Railroad Stop Rule
6t It. We can easily find careless-   The railroad Interests have

SNOOK WARNS
MOTORISTS OF
ENFORCEMENT

Dodge Describes 
Tasfest Fours'

New Law Legalizing 40 Miles
per Hour Means 40

and Not 45

SACIIAMRXTO, July 21. Notice 
lias been served on the California 
driving public by Frank G. Snook,
chief of the divlsli 
lilclPK. tlmt the now Ini 
.Inly 21). fixing the mnxii 
limit on the public hlifh

f motor ve- 
iw, effective

nile vlll ho rig-Idly en-

Speed Is Added to Dependa 
bility as Dodge Sales 

Feature

bringing out what. It claims Is the 
fastest line of four cylinder cars In 
America. Prices range between 
levels far below those at which

"Forty miles merfns 40, and not

hroughout the state. There 
ie no tolerance permitted. Sn 
irder added: 

"This department fell and

millions Is a compar;

e found this to be the general 
opinion among authorities, after a 

vey of several weeks while the 
legislature was in session. For this 
reason we sponsored an increase of 
rrom 36 to 40 miles an hour as the 
maximum, believing that it would 
:end to speed up traffic.

"ThousandH o> motorists have 
or years technically violated the 
aw by driving up to 40. It will 
low be possible for them to enjoy 
his extra five miles and still drive 

.vithln the limit. We believe this
rill tend toward a grcate 
M the law.

respect

ncans just that"But 40 i 
and no more. We propose, there- 
'ore, to arrest any motorist cauirht 
raveling beyond this limit, bellev- 
ng II fast enough for ordinary 
purposes.

Motorists are likewise warned 
that they can be charged with 

iless driving- for traveling at 
 ds much less than 40 miles

rtain ns,
heavy t 
and Int

The railroad Interests have at
ItBBB^ima-Impatience and -heedless-J times -sponsored a- rule whlchr 
ness on-^the part of railroad men. j would require all motorists to come, practicable, 
The fact is thousands are need-1 to a full stop before passing over] will be di; 

Ipnslv beins- kill«n nr inlu red ata. raiirond crossing at grade. I article.

fie, dangerous crossings

Whether such-

Dodge

broiiR-1
liXPS.
Brothel

been built
?rs' reputation has 
mnd the dependa

bility and rugged construction 
Its cars. Speed has never been 
a factor In their eale. Nor will It 
be made the paramount Issue In 
marketing the new cars. It Is said,

upon which the public will fo-

Th that the cars are cap
able of going 2f, i 
of gasoline, at 
speed, should alsi 
their popularity.

Initial produrtli 
three body types. 
dan.

illes on a gallon

The bodies nre built of steel 
staunchly reinforced.

The famous new and tpowerfu 
"124" motor, developed by Dodge 
Brothers engineers after yenrs of 
experimentation on the brake block 
test develops 40 horsepower, whlcl 
is one horsepower for every 68 
pounds weight of the new 
When It is considered that most 
cars have from 97 to 135 pound 
weight for each horsepower the 
planntlon of the great speed of 
the new rars Is apparent. The light 
weight per horsepo
In flashy acceleration, tr
pulling and straightaway
speed. The gear ratio has been 
changed so that the engine speed li 

r than before, permitting sus 
tained higher speeds without 
bration.

steering gear ratio of the 
new line is IS to 1, making the

:ceptlonally easy to handl 
heavy traffic. They can be turned 

n circle with a radius of only 
trifle over 19 feet and their com 

pact design permits parking In 
lall spaces.
The clutch is of single plate type, 

10 Inches In diameter. The sliding 
smlsslon with standard 

shift, recently adopted by Dodge 
Brothers, Is used on the new cars. 

' shaft is supported by 
two ball bearings and the gears on
the countershaft operate

r-door
hriolet roadster and a 

Only the sedan is available 
for delivery now but within a very 
short time the roadster and coupe 
will be in dealers' hands.

The new car appears to be as 
large as the former four cylinder 

nterior body dimensions 
seating accommodations 

i ample for comfort

Dodge 
make thi 
more tha

Smaller diameter of the 
Kives a greater safety fa 
the high speeds which the cars are 
capable of making.

The top of the sedan stands 71 
inches above the ground whereas

rage touring: large roller bearing's.
dd greatly to The de luxe sedan Is upholstered 

in thick pile mohair. The rear seat 
Is unusually spacious and a foot 
rest is provided to add to riding 
comfort. Silk curtains arc provided 
for the rear quarter windows, 
giving the car an artistic and dis 
tinguished appearance. Other 
equipment includes a nickeled robe 
rail, assist cords, vanity and smok 
ing set, moto-meter, nickeled 
bumpers, front and rear speedome 
ter, ammeter, oil gauge and auto 
matic windshield wiper.

seda me sured 73-25-
Even with this reductio

in height there is head room
 The distance

the back of the front seat t 
pedals and to the steering 
'I, the two dimensions which 

would -be ore probably- most _tmportanLJ.o 
effective, drivers, are the same as In 

ext former roomy Dodge Brothers 
dan.

jtcher*. build-

 imilar tuer. who do not need In pro 
tect the load against the weather.

The Chevrolet 1-Ton DeLaiepaneled 
 *.?« li one orthehandioimttdellr- 
ety unitt on theatreetaand highway*, 
^Videlv used br department ttorM, 
lanndiiea. dry cleanen, etc.

Safeway Business 
Shows Large Gain

Safeway Stores sold merchandise 
to the amount of $34,942,281.81 for

six months ending June 30,
1927, which is $9,105,450.40 In ex 
cess of the total for the s 
period ending June, 1925.

In announcing this as the great 
est selling record in the history o 
the_organization. Edward Dal 
vIccTpresraenT 6T ~Tn¥"eHnfe~ systei 
and general manager of the 450 
stores operating in Southern Call 
fornia, added that for the 
of June alone sales reached a tota 
of $6,649,186.12, as 
$4,788,286.88 for the corresponding

This sho 
sain upward of 38 percent.

Quarterly dividend checks 
nountins to $1.7fr per share o 

preferred and $2.50 per share o

July 1. Dale said.

•z. I

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

COMING TO
SAN PEDRO

C. F. Redlich

oaucc dealers nardmre mer- 
, etc. Can be equipped with

There's a
"  Chevrolet Truck 
for YOUR Business

^THc hand damp body '    un I venal 
lavurite among coal dealers, contrac 
tor.* and road builder*. The body  » 
Wilt of heavy, reinforced it eel to with- 
ft* ad tfar preMurc of heavy load*.

"-offering all the quality features 
that have made Chevrolet the world's 
largest builder of gear-shift trucks

• Grain tight. and equipped with   
Comatock endsate, thli body type i* 
»ery popular among farmer*. .lock 
ffalaen and feed companlr*. Stock 
nek. carl be added. U" desired.

flu %-Ton DC Lipe paneled dell 
 nit K ulmirablynifted to the n 

 ocb. wen H iroccri, flacira and

Whatever your business may be wheth 
er you operate one truck or a fleet  
whether your delivery problem is the 
transportation of fragile articles or of ma 
terial of great weight, you can secure in 
Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to your 
specific business.
Among the many Chevrolet Truck bodies 
available, there is a type specially devised 
for every commercial and industrial re 
quirement. Each offers the Chevrolet 
advantages of fine appearance, adapt' 
ability, driver comfort and protection.
Each is mounted on the famous Chevrolet 
chassis whose ruggedness is the result of

over-strength construction of the most 
up-to-date type proved on the world's 
greatest proving ground, and whose de 
pendable, economical operation is based 
on such modern features as: powerful 
valve-in-head motor, 3-speed transmis 
sion, big over-size brakes, springs set par 
allel to the load, air cleaner, oil filter, 
etc., etc.!

If you want to speed up your deliveries 
and at the same time secure the economy 
of the lowest available ton-mile cost   
come in and let us tell you about this 
modern product of the world's largest 
builder of gear-shift trucks!

j RUPTURE
> Appliance Expert for 
i Men, Women and 
: Children
' Will Give Free Consultation on 
: Frioay and Saturday, Aug. 5 and 6

At Cabrillo Hotel 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

| TWO DAY& ONLY

! Guarantees
that i-PKardless of the positions and

| movements of your body or the
I wuiKht you may lift, his appliances.
-when uliill Lilly applied 4>y Wmaelt-
or hi« hitrhly trained experts, w
liold your Rupture perfectly a
(five you instant relief and pt
munent comfort.

Their 'use will soon contract t 
opening strengthen the weaken 
tissues (the real cause of ruptur 
und will often, especially in rece 
and not yet neglected cases, effii 
a complete recovery.

You can wear them while hat 
ing and swimming; there are : 
elastic belts, no unsanitary, chafl 
h'BstrapB.

Stomach trouble, bach ache ai 
constipation, so often caused I 
TuptUTe,-ur& pi-uuiplly and perm 
m-ntly relieved.

Kemarkable results are obtain 
in many old and neglected cas 
.in.l tliese should hy n» lupins ml 
ihio opportunity.

Ladies

~at these Low Prices
»680

1-Tor 
Chai

1-Ton Truck
-Body uov/ with Panel Body

I ruck *4,OC VfcTon Truck $1QC All prices/. o. b. 
si, , T'i'J Chassis - - Jy3 Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They Include the lowest handling and financing charges available.

iv$755 
$395

1-TonTrock 
ChaMl> with Cab

rel rupl 
ubdome

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Avanua, Torranca Phone 127

or diooping of
have comfortable, cool and sani
tary appliances, and as an expert
KUrsical corsetlert will dcslun them
Individually and make them to fit
perfectly. Call, consult'the expert
and have your measure taken, il
you desire comfort and lesultrf.

Do not waste good money on
orthless mall-order contraptions
nd lake medicines; they make you

"""'
i 95%

,.l (lie nipunc.M of babies and chil 
dren can be soon cured by skilful 
meclianTcal trearnielir       ~

I make no charge for consulta 
tion or re-adjustments neeessar 
us your condition Improves.

lieguhir return visits will I. 
made.

C'. K. Kcdllcli, liuptlire Appliam 
Kxpci-t. Home office, 713-71 1 Gross 
HklR.. I,os Angeles, Cal., 6tli an 
SprlnK Sis.

FRATERNAL
- -Torrance Review No. 37 
Woman's Benefit Association

7:30 P. M.

FUU.Y EQUIPPED 4-DOOR SEMN (NOT A COACH)

The lowest price at which 
a sedan was 1V£R sold by 
Dodge Brothers * - » - 
ASTONISHING ECONOMY
25 miles per gallon » » * 

2-3Louies.perlwm«Lj^jL_

DODGE QUALITY AND 
DBPENDABIUTT

ALIEN H. PAULL
16514 South Vermont Ave. 
Gardena Phone 1452

312 South Catalina Ave. 
Redondo Phone 1382

.DODGE BROTHERS, INC.
Tfbu're 
Sure to 
SAVE

Protection for the plates of a battery for 
their entire useful life is insurance that 
the battery will last longer and serve 

-better.             

That's just what you get when you buy 
a Willard Threaded-Rubber Battery  
plus protection for your pocketbook if 
reinsulation should be needed.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 1 68~

TheWillard Battery men

1JATII HOUSK-Open Doily. 8:<Hj 
a. m. to 11:00 p. in.; Sundays, 
Sa. m. to 0:00 p. m.

BALLROOM Duucln
also Sunday afternoons. Children's Mutlneo 
Wednesday afternoon. Free dancing and vaude

Hand Concertu Saturdays, 
and Holiday.

vrlty Vaudeville 
Oilier Atlmctl...

Stomach Sufferers
Have You Tried Mexican AfiumH 
now available here for first time?

For centuries Ms*- 
ey sap, or Agua,- 
ilel, has besn tha 

great natural rem 
edy of Msxlso. 

.Since tha Spanish 
(conquest scientists 
lhave atudl-d It, 
'Scores of books and 

MtxMi V.IITO n««i treatises published 
on !ts msdiolnal usa. And (or (0 your* 
Europ.mn and American physicians 
hive ssnt w.althy patients to Mexico 
to drink Acuamiel. Results are medl- 
raj history-

Now a trip to Mexico la unnecessary. 
Arm.!, dellolous syrup concentrate of 
\fuuey .ap, has world-wide us*, 
bass not spell like fresh sap. Il I* 
Atuimts! with all vital elemsnts l»- 
:tat. absolutely unchanged except for 
removal of water without cooktout. 
Nothing added. Xnn-alcoholic. 

 Ail Stomach sufferers should InTastn  
rule. Froe 24-l-a*<- booklet at rouj

Hjnrpora'tlon. ^oi"^"ng^»^ Callfornl»v

ru.fCLi'isArrus.^ ONCOOIED iconin
FOP. SALE BY

Leading Druggists Every 

where, Including Beacon 

Drug Co. Stores.

ARE YOU PROTECTED
Malnst the financial 
IOM tbat follows?

This agency can pc*- 
»W« you with   Pin 
Insurance policy writ- 
tM In  trooce

L.B. KELSEY
"Where

INSURANCE
is not a side line"

1405 Marcelina Ave., Tornnoe

Phone 135- M


